North Classroom Building
Central Campus

June 7, 2019
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Begin Footing Installation for Quad Entrance
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Continue Installing Storefront and Curtain Wall Systems at Sam Ryburn netrance
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Continue to Install Bathroom Tile – 1st Floor
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Continue Prime Paint and Drywall Reveal on Auditorium Walls
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Begin Drywall Point Up on 3rd Floor on Northeast Hallway
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Begin Installing Residential Appliances on 4th Floor
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Begin Installing Wood Doors and Floor Base–4th Floor
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Install Window Roller Shades and Begin Cleaning Carpet Tile on 4th Floor
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Continue Shelving and Glass Pegs in Biology Room 5100
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- HCFD Testing and Wood Panel Installation at Atrium
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Continue Installing Fire Proofing at Portico at Sam Ryburn Entrance
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Continue Brick and Cast Stone Pressure Washing - Sam Ryburn
Current Activities

North Classroom Building

- Continue Installing Storefront - Quad Entrance
Site Logistic Plan

North Classroom Building
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Our Passion is Building®
North Classroom Building

Project Milestones / Weekly Activities

- Continue Brick and Cast Stone Installation – East Elevation
- Complete Installing Window Sills
- Continue to Install Light Fixture Trimout
- Continue Curtain Wall Storefront System at North and South Entrance
- Begin Installing Lobby Entrance Tile
- Continue Installing Wood Ceilings
- Continue Installing LVT and Carpet
- Continue Installing Ceiling Tiles
- Continue Installing Toilet Partitions and Accessories
- Continue Installing Wood Wall Panels
- Continue Sitework
- Continue Step Foundations at Quad Entrance

Our Passion is Building®